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Thf thrmlelf, dreewd either altogether in white, or with green to put op with fife 6d . and when he and other» of 
robe* over a white onderdreas They «crambled bis illiwed countrymen apphed to the Maglwimw, 
out of the vehicle by meant of a ladder, and spread they coold get no redrew. We extract the Mow
ing a little carpet, arranged their ctwhione on the log sentences from the letter on other points 
ground, and seated themselves fqf repose Scarce- - They say provision* are cheap—out this w net 

word was spoken. There they sat. silent as the case—taking one thing with another they am 
es. sprinkling rosewater, eating lollypop, amok- quite as dear here as in England, and clothing much 
tong ambermouthed pipes, and sipping coffee, dearer. We have got here, and find we eanrmt do 
: male creation held far aloof, neither looking at. : ourselves no good, and unfortunately cannot get 

nor thinking of, the fair sex. ft wad with Some | bac k, there is none of us but would b-.- glad to come 
frepidation that we ventured to approach. One | hack again to our rt itive place; but cannot till our 
old d ime reprimanded me sternly for daring to ad- | five years 'the time for which we are hired) are up." 
vaftce and look at her : hut the young had noobjec- While We insert the above as a warning to opera
tion to meet the eye of the Frank, f sew some soft fives, that it may put them on- their gnard, they Will 
and beautiful, but no sparkling eyes, and not unfre- please to observe that we most fully and freely sup- 

wind e face wa*<isib!e when tltey were port the great principle of the.r perfect right to caf- 
ihexworst feature m the ry their labour and skill to the b*w! market—our on

ly object has been to show a certain of their number, 
by the " unquestionable testimony of one of them- 

ml when we j selves, that taking these to a foreign country м te» 
Turkey are j the Briush artr<aii too frequently, and in it* wow 

surely pretty ; at ail events, they h ive a very thee sense, “ going from home."—Worcester Herald. 
r..ii"hhred air. I saw some beautiful hands to-day, f.o-тr, Csrrtttit.—A toftigevr of the old 23rd
boUbe nose, from bemgelot » etp<*ed, hi* gene- French Regiment of the fine, named Meyer, whw 
rally too prominent nn aspect. It is Ш t - «1**1 .... .. taken рГМ »W at -he p „=.-,»<• of №8 В9ПШт; 
their friends and converse, that they a«*< mbit : dor- | - ;•» and has been twenty seven years a Captive in 
•ng the two hours I remained. I observed no symp- having at-length been sufficiently fortunate
tom* of friendly greeting They come solely to sit, *ffeC, j ;4 escape, arrived, a short time since, at 

"tnd smoke, arid look ; enjoy the.r " Kaet," m short, his native place. Keictodmftort. in the Bas Rhin.— 
the earthly riiysttimf of ail true believers Strmge | fte states-that. *o..ri afiet^ hi* capture, 
the difference ol manner* and custom» of this « orld comrades were delivered over to* a Kn

roan, who sent them to the small town of Pasrwa, be
tween Samofm n nnd Surgut in Siberia, where they 

sometime*

! bn-shmre, ami that there the vile, the hate- rociotis beasts of whom he was the leader, made i$s appearance. One of the loek-
wrs fob the worse than hmtal Stamar——I not to fake the most mirmte precaution onts gave the welcome signal, * Ship in

ceennt/t write it Î (У wretch, wretch ? How against treachery or surprise ; and it was the omng !’ and Stamar, on glancing in 
Ï prayed for the day of vengeance ! with no secret to his crew at this time, that a the direction indicated, at once pcrcjjfced
what savage fervour of rignteou* horror concealed panel gave admission from his by her build, rig, and trim, that she was
di<l I not pray to Heaven that to me it state apartment to the powder room, and a merchantman* j
might ію given to be the avenger ! > that the least attempt upon his life or li- Ere:» amidst their most frantic, orgies

However much the slave of his passion herty would be the signal for blowing up the pirates were always so fur disciplined 
—and he Was so as far as such a man birr.self, the ship, and all hands on Іюггп. as to be ready for business at a moment's 
could be—Stamar did not allow his un- On the <t:;y followin g our'arrival at the notice ; and such was the expedition used 
holy amour to mrdté him neglectful of his Isles of Лfitted, Stamar adopted the most, on the present occasion, that iu ten mi- 
hatred of the English, which he seized careful means to prevent our ship from mites after the sat! in si y ht was signalled, 
every opportunity to gratify. Frequently being discovered. fo achltTlon to her vt rÿ Thé Тїй'гйк was sweeping '"swift«у, vet 
his men, led on hy himself, maintained superior qualities as a sailer, the Shark stealthily*, along the- rocky passage, as the 
the most furious and obstinate tombais possessed the almost inestimable ad van- marine monster, whore name she very зр-, 
with the sailors of the English ships of tnge of drawing very little water. Her і propriately boro, watches the imprudent 

Scarcely^a (taharet but was the captain, consequently, could chose a nar- bather, and darts upon him while yet un
scene of one or* rruife of these fierce af row creek-, entirely hidden by lofty rocks, seen and unexpected, 
frays, in which „many men on bojh sides where it was impossible to discern us The breeze at this time was very soft 
lost their fives, or were desperately wouu- from the offing, and where the passes and very gentle, the tranquil waves broke 
ded ; the wily schemes of Stamar, how- wound in such a way thaf we could go in peacefully, and with a murmur, upon the 
ever, generally gave the advantage to the our out, blovv the wind in what quarter it shores of the surround in у isles.; and sea- 
pirates. might. Thus situated, the Shark could ward a deeply azure sky mingled with the

An English frigate that was at anchor dart out upon any merchantman that might blue line of the fit horizon, 
in the rirad. resolved to employ every nos- heave in sight, or return to perfect shelter The Shark, lightly balanced, drifted vvbat a clatter of umgue$ would Aave proceeded 
sible means to capture Stamar, and taxe a ami security if chased by a war ship of swiftly ОП the current, which in a few from an equally numerous conclave of Luropean
signal vengeance /or his various асГч of superior force. And ftnaTly, if boats and minutes carried us in full view of the un- women; a ml'how iniipid would bate been their were put to the irarde-t labour, being
brigandage and murder, lint Stamar had launches were armed and‘sent in to sur- fort де ate stranger. The manœuvre of deliberations, without :« plenafifi sprinkling of harnesicd and madr to drug the plough, like draught 
many «pics, rm<l he was faithfully served | ,.riso ns. a l-a-sat-c npenetl to the west,, JheptK.r merehantman was snllietent j.rnrfi b,.L‘h ofk-'omm'''Atom .ley Іт-Гем ’ЇйЛвеї.ЇІ/ЇІ'лІІЇиЇ

He ІсагпсчІ tliat tlie refitting of hts vessel hy means of which we could m less than finit our character was discerned ; for, tak- | ь-ÿfm to depart, ga*henng up their etTects. and ahip,- !,e.describe*.
was carefully watched ; and that the En- twenty minutes put the whole group of mg a wide offing, he let go all sail, and | *h»wly and noiselessly regaining their enrriage?. jz,5oeviTr.—One of the most remarkable local
glisli commodore, constantly in readiness islets between ns and Our enemies. St a- took to flight. ’ '! he state of (he partie* rmgli* bo known by tt.e iriftene<.* of longevity that it ha* fallen to our lot to
ю rail at a mlnuÿ-'s шке, бхргоюеіі (he mar |щ<1 m»Je choice nf this itmhorage “Ah! you urot.M make a fun of it. ; rrhly^mfr. otiiefК2?'иу«22 Тс'ЛШйЛю'лІшГмл'і&міі
utmost impatience to see him betake him- with a perfect knowledge of all its mani- would you /” sa*d Stamar. •* V* ell friend. ; nnd those of the h chf-t cla« lud a ouniuh ruling from tlli<, *wf| in the e!| 0f Lla„f**lan. died on

self to thé open sea. fold advantages ; but after having travers- we shall brake you pay ffir it—-that's all.” al*mg<idc. I toft the valley exceed ngly gratified by |„,t al ,ite advanced nge id 1041 years and
On this, as on so many other occasions, ed the arid rock', blackened by the fierce And i.i an instant the Shark crowded all ‘**v ‘he *'Л , l! vvu’* 3 РГ**'У- «'« mtoreniiiig. and a ,,p„ nrdr-her lf*2d birthday having taken place

fortune, admirably seconded bv his skill sun of the Antilles, chance gave him stil! sail, and stood out in pursuit. с»^Иьпвм‘without "being «*л.ск \v,!h Vo lx*

and audacity, defeated the projects of his another advantage ; his people accklen- V. were scarcely in motion when tin* treme propriety ahd even" ladylike depo'rtinent of (i>e and industry néârly to the last, having only 
enemies, lit die .middle of- a dark and tally discovered a hidden cave, where, if unfortunate merchantman, lost to all hope »? Tnfkieh f$it шах.—Dr. Cummings Holes of a (,ecn rrmfirxJ to her Іюімо through diners for the
rainy night, the Shark slipped her cables, even Compelled to abandon their vessel, of escaping, lay to in obedionco to the ancrer. last few months. r*h° bad been n widow for some
«nlMÎblwhh surit silouco tmt! prwuuti- ^wuul.J mf„?u T,.rl.i, whirl, w= lutitm.,,-! mtr m,, hlSM

tune that she was tar out at sea before the cave, immediately on our arrival, u great shiptul p салі re, and then Fioisfed Arrtcri- [ban the unfortunate Hottentot—he ha* been lulled Vjn
English ltad the slightest suspicion <rf her portion of our provisions and water was can colours, iu ètéfy point of his body and mm of fin mmd. I 5<ith
movements. In truth, even had the Eft*, conveyed. "All in gnod^rffic !” said Stamar, „a- wa-i prepared, upon-tiiy nrriv ,i to behold/Іія won- «ucc
W* rtmimmloire lieu It ever sri Well t it:- h’mitl the iWripturM 1 tmvo olrr Im lunkdtl upiir*» stars and strijtfs; ['Xê Ù--' л7,чі''| lùiu ш!,н>о in'L'v". pà
quamted with all that was going on, he given pf our situation, it will easily їй “ this Js just what 1 wanted, and When I ofUo«.d Hope to be**eyn alive I never was more 
would liavo been little hotter than a mail- perceived that wo had it ill our power to have settled accounts with this fell-nv, astonishw! ; f walked up one street and down mm- 
man had ho ventured to follow the Shark inflict much evil Upon others, without perhaps fat time will tn ko. it into her betid '!|,:r* ”*l!l'; hope df ЬеЬеМіїїз one of iltese wander- 
ill Stich 4 flight, when it requited all till! nlnniUg the risk of experiencing mtldl to oblige ЩО witll another dvd-duni Etlg (*„#u’wfivt1 hll'tniiiilNt hundred*of 
hardilmoJ. r.,„H,l,.nre, rUlf, a«4 know- outxehx-,. ■ Tin;. ! It- „Г Al.ac-, wlr.;!- i« li:LV -' 5іГСГк і- ! ІііГ,7«гйт,

ledge of the coast that even Stamar pos- commonly known by the name of Lu f To Ьі соміпппї.) могт""? р^інЬвтиг а nf whidi I lied beared. І
sussed, to pass with impunity among the Huche Pirrnr, was visited by nearly all .. _ n . . *?w ит,,У innd-laiikiùg llutteutoi*—ctoau-

-, 1 , .... . і *, 3 , .* V- fifiiifetfô EtKctutoAi. M*crt(4R*.—The Pnlan limbed, tall, finê-tookuuf fellow*j their bund* and
perilous rocks of that archipelago. vessels arriving 1mm the east ; thus oiler- n„d„,uio of ПгІь-л1* exhihiN ;.n cl,c tnTi.l m- feet well proportioned, and remarkably „mill, t j,r

We directed our course to the west- mg the most tempting prospects to our chin* m oto bv Thematct fils, in 1832, ou Vau Ma- some the im»e was African, m others European, 
ward, and I did not long remain hi eft*- pirates. Three sentinels, furnished with nun's coos auction. « ith a circular vl un-nf (i!u*s. 'j’hetr eye*are of u deep clieâhut-colour, long and 
pense as to our new destination, for, two excellent tebveones were ptilm! oil the five le.-uEfcnel.) in diumetor. whirl, is now iievnr nanow. am!,..in the Chines,., wide apart: the.r 

„ N ., ,. „ і ї ї .і . , . і ! , , . worked, the ronscrvaieiir a«surmg vicior.s that it cheek bone* are verr 1,’glt, tin ir teethStnaih->wlute,
Itr л.тшн NAVAL oitnt.u. «lays tiller, we cast tliicliur in a bay oi the most elevated points ol the u!e, and user .u.„„ld k !l a h-r.c. în fi.rf, entre nor*, it did kill » and well set: h nr' nifty and black; complexion

(Continued.) Isles of A bar o. of signals Concerted, by Which they couk'. man pur h-nnd-, hit as that specie* of itricide hns^ blade hh brown : expicssioit pluintifé ; disposition
Kdiwilhstattding the Importance of Stamar rati tin trivial r'vd; in again ven communicate wiilt Stamar nnd the main yet co;im fully inu» fa«l.«m at llrus*eto, they” nact ibid,'pafient, mdulent, faithful. 1 do hot wish

,hfSO .-Vt-nta and till- J «.In of my .muml, t„ ■!,,.! tlu,,. !«,il.,.l.... Ьміюго «ге i.0,1y of llt^rhtU,. All tin -f nrci-tuitiutis

my thouglilR soon returned to the imlmpity two Amènent vessels cmstatltly on cruise having Udtiti taken, the hand impatiently ,|. ,l4 c;a„t f.,r n ilmw hie -.ir.te.l м „t,no kl,у am «ant oi'cmudm.'-s nnrdi<gii*iod
Ermance, to whom the clamour of the there, which had a fashion of making ex- longed fotsOnie hpvvwindfall, its the shape »<if the (.'ulnesi-mn (oui (.'-iltWRum in the R-gcnt- !ty dvformiiy. Thu only remarkable tiling 1 saw.
battle could li'ot hut have caused tllë most trentelv short work with 'jctillemeii skim- of a rich merchant man ; tin.I to console IVIm line resolved in cmi-lo nil Continental dnin-A ., », that many of ilitm. i.s i* the ru*e with all ill-
m»-l ..„„tic. S,„i„e the boy  ......... .. ,nut-з „V tint sen : the day nf піц,,- cap- nnd,, ,h,v,,v,,-d,y йгИЙТ*.

enter the cabin, 1 advanced and stopped title was ale# lit variably the day ol their for such a piece ol luck, gave themselves -.Clarke, c.ftflfe l.mvtlvu Area-to. i< hard i,t work tor meaning or place in their I niguago, and tlmy
him1 but before t Ciiulil put a single execution. it|i iti the ineati time to their orgies, eveti (them. A nepaNlte room н prnVii!/‘il lor lips open- it to thumsdve* nmler the impresimin of i:n lie'mg a
a,to him. 1 saw .dating hnUvtfit The .-row nf tlio Shark well knew the timro fratitlcailv than.ever. Formv part, wr to Him it™ hnmlle lit. Hull» ,1» may not be Dtiteh ml 1Vli.it the ll..u. i:t..-* »e« yt'»l
Him n,111 me .he ltm.tr,tl a,id snrüoniec......... dale that !.. .„ire for then,, in the I was left pretiy mm-h a, my uw„ ,Іи,п. f.ЙІ"Ї ГьПЙ

tvnaitce of î.urutizo. “ Vnrhlru !" said evellt ol their being unlucky ertottgh to Ik# sal, for Lorenzo deemed my escape so mi *;inr»,..M |i,ti„ •• i.-ihontorv of «ci-nne." r •minding ti:,t.,:i wn* di*tmg-.i-l.-.|.>ait.| nlucli. ny|.i« nn- 
be, jocosely, *\\ou seem to take a vast "captured. Their knowledge upon this possible, JÉttt lie neither confined nor even .mo »f Jlr* Stielley'* “ ЕіпйЦіМІеіи.” nr Urn Vimr ment, they bear nm
deni of interest in our -siguorus here ! particular subject niade them all the more watched me. and tin: rest of the crew ' I U uKettodd я fituiily pictuto. which* u ter its i m- ImJutone-s is not an
Tut, цпті‘ч-пгк ili-i!,- , умі I». ypnwuuld In-arty In bni.nlitig uml d.-atit.g hrondsitlun Went far Inn busy enjoying llivmwlvca In КГІп1Іп'"\а',ГііГмі;  ̂ иот^гІІІ’їрПг ^П.'у'і^^.маіуТт^а'Сі

do wtell b» take care that you do not: get when it was really necessary ; but it, at bestow any thought upon me. pl.i«e plat'e i* *t»ven feei iu diameter, end wti* fuund- os nhepherds, a crilling lor which they im* adtnira-
vour comb rut if you become too trouble- the same time, made them proportionally Knnattce very rarelv left her chamber, e/by the British tMute. Сіам Сотропу. Incest bly adopted. Thcv are hv ho means deficient in
* ’ ‘ unwilling to come to blows without oern- uml even when she did occasionally go «м £75 la the nrneli. amt. including -n «і-to *up- talent, bat have little inrenuve fi»r exerting it. h

Fur thi, riment all nv„„K I, wn^nlte <nm. Spmrn w, II know .bis. tmd it « ІиПІ, to brenlho ,hv П,,1, air, she wn, in- 'І^ІХГп^

clear that 1 could not hone lor any titling: rather tills fonstderalion than his own variably accompanied by the monster tal) «ч-ідЬ* tlneo quarters nl aewt. and the maho- race, ohl i* to be imped that under the present en-
0f «)<)t>t* tivmnnce, whose broken sobs 1 personal prudence that had caused him to Stamar, who treated lief in the most bru- gmiy lltpric h ill" a ton. The met ,1 coiidttcor l* a lightened policy, th-y tnav rcci-ive ntntectiatt and
plainly heard from the cabin ; gnd with a make it his maxim always to retreat be- tat maimer. 11er .countenance was thin .noîteïaïІЬі-м* lawepilinr«* e,JC0,,niee,"e"1^■—L^g-'•s s°uthera Australia.
Lnw'livnrt, nn.t witlmHt л won! nf reply foie tl superior llnw, ІЇ retreat was by an,t piudie.1. bar ryes wrro glassy ami ЇЇ.іі’ЇЖшК.1’. «ІЛьмаІ я™ fteftSktartS I'!'” Snwox. -Jt i. n groeral
to tôiren»., I went forward, uml was art* means prâctlenble. sunken, and alto Wasto all anpcurance |.у,. lu battery, .fUwden pliisU. самім «ГсІцЬ- K‘n'K.J, |п"гі,Гп- ,.«• H,»« 1rs lïme-
greeted by Veters « ith a new piece of In- SVithmit fear, as without pity, our war- last hastening to 1tcr end. I- rc,pu ally l»n tyn-ijllon cAhaj, ,,| ,r,..n Ha-.. Tbs nbj |fy lbr t!li, tie bon,I, of ,6« il........ . „І Сопшим
telligetice". ' “ l nm appointed to sпесеті thy pirate clitcf had adopted a system of we exchanged glances : glances which, жн/'п^п^Гпг lAîrke і*ГlavIn/duVii file 11 wc4 knnwn a* an efTertuni stdatire to t member
Cardir, âs master," said he : so you have vummalld porfortly nililormahlii to his on either side, spoke only of griet and vim ,.,a«j il»-1 ..I. ■- âm! a, ana. I|M I,,IICe”l.,“ k"-*ml Ie”Hj’S"

Mows or insults to IVar. provided own rhavavter. In tho divisions of spoil despair. I.le the-biri.ed propri............ th« rkrnir.1 ;;vi„t.
that my wound does not end badly.’* his caprice alone guided It is awards, l'ortunate, indeed, might we consider tionsmcuuducttbeir eiperitoettl* on а вапвіабіог) mal,lh lo wnm him when he is uaiiFcreseing the 

I endvavvHWeil ts* bunisli tho gloomv whivit tmt e ttHevvd; wove imwocable; It- out-selves that even this dumb league. 8Ca limit* of prudence in Hit# re» pert. 11c m-.ft t
tmtion from his mind, and the assurances was a rule known to all. A single word even this brief nnd pantomimic sympathy. Гхгпапєспхпу Г«згсч*га*се.-0и the 15th to їй* от, good nr.d the o-tto-o it і* He more

/ which 1 gave hint, mondvat hovlotzod. of inmthonlination to him was punished was not discovered 1,у our watrhfol and ХГ t

• proved prophetic, for it» loUr-Jtttd-twenty with instant Heath; it the ufivndev could tutlllos triants. lia* ntNi.oVMl~j, Vyoulu | titf,; щ»{і»г tho «kin ofthelbny fingi'rol Iut I. it h.nt.l tlif-i* от», point oot an inetimre in tae established
hours he Wat visihlv "and considerably bet- hide himself until the day of his offence probably have cost me in у liflEJ|*ct#?rs, j It m* і.ті-е.ііаігіу taken от by ter irivn.l*. who- rlmrch.ittd w i>ar that «тії tumnc-s n • not iVw
tev and pnmounced bymir facet toils doc- had passed over,'“the оіИ-те was cancel- whose. iKpndship for me ЬсШфїхюТс j -«PÎ »«il4ltai.tha«l there by eccfent. ЙИІ»« ... n.T,;< whvr^ the ctor?) m.„. .* Jw-

■ tor ttl«!4hite sure of a euro. led. et,Honed, as though -absolutely firm and lively eve, v day, did al! m hi, j #.|ГК

Bv the close of this dav we let go our , forgotten itr never known. power ti* throw a veil oxet thoAmpi Uovn- J р!:»т»« ; mut Rince then. її’, different turn»". Г-'ЛГ- ft ml dtevomlurt of hi* cengregA’-ions. Sarew this
и anchors in tho road of St. Thomas, and OTonecs against anv of his subordinate res of which, r «consciously, I xvaa daily! ly «tty ptocts have been ektweted. ell j»nt*»r лі»* і* n«>t the xx *y to convince U-* reason, tnnch V** to

«* the folfovvlhg day saw our evatupie Mheerv were punished me,x-ly hy;-eM^ : «;Чн«гіу ,™hty : a«d evu-u Fri-sav saw., ™ьІГ Ü.-Г Г» «
followed V.v the V,ngli;:h ht ig if war, <nit hut such-were the number an*-the sex e- xxtth affridtt thv puil^to xxlnth l expo- ,ie!lt jmtitl. b.-t xvcfto. l iu- |*-e*s vm* p> »*,..■ s.a that t!..- poim ofaitmtion w ?»
black with tho fire which had memtcod j t itv of tho l^ows, that to be sentenced to sod myself. » •- imtgihrand niostoftheni nw*iiwri"i'c:ly bright, mm a nivi v V-rt i>t ti.u mind iwtliet ot'eppakmg itsvlf. end.

‘ 1er exigence, a id from which she had thb nuilislmW was almost equivalent to 4 Do you knoxvf ^aid Bri «art1)ttc';<1ay> _,little b»nt?M nne єні. \\ Ш г; ті. м i!,v arenm- t;k^ > human іншм. ha* tonic*, b-yond 
only with great ditHenliywapcd. Ih-itej; sentem-ed t,' deatl, 'do yon know. D.-imnont that'it is tlie ІІи іП«*івдп“іІпл Г«п ^їл’ЛиіІіп.Ь- wUr’v"v'r"'i-i,„kh d "•

St. Thomas Item" a well ktmvrif nenn-al Finally,SlajnaV wa<pri*liga1of1ti« parse common ta,,, m the l-w- a.fle that von an, tbfirnn-sen,-.-. nnd Is «*,;> enable » accanet t„r ,„ .. .«„ег-нм, at «'dark, pribapsten
port, the flags of all nations, whether allied to hi-* followers, demanded nothing from overhead and eat s xVith the catv.ant s mis- tbetf appeer^nve : but.hcr iriftnto cntirùiije ihni *he nfinntee «ounçr. if it were only for the
or at war with each other, tart together theirs, and permitted them to commit tress? It is so ; and hut for Vetm-s pro- em-t bava tbrei «.hen an ihhet About -e ,w.ng them tedowl «меепПааіу

■ in its triad. Of old line was a favonrite whatever exLsns and pu,m*s they ,fo,4 teeting v.m, the n.«*

nheltvving-phxce of the bnecaneers, and it fit on hoard their prizes. When io this been told to the captain himself »n,fchj.>)«4l gim'd be,i!ib The wn- ,-#<.wrw#nd m«*2r nxcdieiitwof ourCmumentsl
is still the rendezvous of llie luddest fmî- xvo add av intrepidity which seemed to lotx? now. I і-ay take care of yo'ufself, tor iPr of ini> purii graph extructfif two of the n,;ghbouni wv tVrqnentW sncceed. by holding out
traders and mentes. Іт absohitclv ignorant til the verv exist- Hie captain, as you know, is no Inner, Wef«.,with a f«.r пГ.«п*Н tweeter*, ^«prospect nt high xvag^ and cheap'living. Ail

Darina the brief sojourn Item that was cnee of danger, impcrtnriwbfo ^dness. ^>rJVc»/ ? *« be «*

renderetl absolutely necessary by-otir dâ- and. in their highest perfection, all the pamt ufariv pamai to \ou. іпагпдак- Ib.w.njanymnrf дпі^і|»ргат; .>f <чмт» ol-Vf.,w ti.i* engagtqwm the me»ter* witt kf«*p
htagvs. feOtvnzotfxxk x"ery efleclualhieans qualities and attainments of a thorough I thanked the Ілазеоп for. Ins advn*e. n,e xvtixv<ti imsbié ta j udge—SA/^i Id Indt-paticnt t ]llst ,|- a suit hi* ronvemewca. but th* «qwmtixe» 
to prevent me from giving him and his seaman, it will !>c at once conceded that and, ns is usual, in such eases, paid no tYekon Ілгнжі.—ketnmi'ng to oures que, we і пи?п. 1»n >rsm <>i ?(v> bw« of * «tranré ptoce he.
worthy compeers the slip ; for, ojvthe- ho .well deserve.! his bad рго-emtncttce sort,of attention to it. Fillcl whmylow nrtred up the B<wbano tqtb> v«i!ey <if tU" • Ve-} j.v*t». he find*hmwrifсолрГе^К «me-rnwy of
Ї4 Joutmiva, ! was pit in vronf, âhd among the most, noted oi Jos. Twenty of Knnaneo, a .ovo to which the .Vcrv Mrt

t№vet" liberated for a «ingle m«>mvnt untd timea, at least, Stamar-bad е«стреЛ from horror of her situntn»n . \tr\ <m\ aiiucij nd parncuixr lvnutv hot th^ «c*-1 wWnvwd xva* to c*r.tpe the Hutch** «й hn opprwsor by * cl*n-
the day of ottV departure. Well, it was eniisêrs of superior fitree by ;«'rtevt mira- new strength, l wrily be.ieve that I cev.d th* premeet ima*m4l»le. From 4Л) to.VW Turkish demne merch from hi* quarters, while A* prtntoh-
on]v more avldcd to the manv debts I clos of audacity ,w cunning. Moreover, cheerfully have sacrificr.1 my own life. if. Mas. «.re ...nH «а 4» gmnn.t. nndr, .he mem far rack ««»yemp; m mit» pMe.. » mma-

; І Йі5Г • , mthejatitudes-whicb ho nsùai.y aconreed even wjthont suhstautrally sc-vit.n her. ^ІЕЇЙЙКЇІ

1 deters who was now almost rce<wcved, with his presence^ lie coulil pick and chbse mv so «tomg « on 1<1 convince her of my â rft,r 0f ЬоП<х І «. <âW3*tical!y captfrAoned, and nnd<r imr n»v<-e r. lever r*cnv#d ИтШ FVenr* *
ui Л did all WimssMv could to soWtm Ahv amofig ihc Ixxkfest and ablest of a host of рШіопйіе devoiionto her, and of my m- тсЬ-Л ШїгГпШт «m* witü look- f,rnnrgMàg6 h> üi^ativ* noeébmfm tn Red
ІГ- W»**i-»J»^of my situation.- advvnturers who cwvvvdc.1 awmnd him ,o dignn,ion against her merciless tyrants fw.ro,'SXZÜl

I ^eMKttnance he continually gave me all ofler then services. Stamar. however, and tortuye^. «.itonk dicwme h«^ cud aiMg^ttier ітс<іп*гю"«* < f *сзіп..г5Ь cajolery of iwigm-m rodi as waWve
■ the inteîligcnre he could procure. Alas'! though well aware of his power, and ot The luck « *<’r winch t.ie pirates s< ^ fof fertm r*llècted from bra brow l>ch cam-1 b.-en wreaking of. and *<>*r *t*tine ih*t in place of 

Ье at fe-nctli had to inform me that she the feart’id influence of his name, was too impatiently waited, and, after their pevu- tied an па un* *,it.por.^d by hoop*. nnd*r ; keeping t<>an apreemem to pay the writer 17a. 6d 
bid been conveyed t-i a lonely habitation ! well acquainted with the nature of the fe- liar fashion, so loudly prayed, at length j v.hich were aqaaiccd trom *.x to e.su fematoa. a week the r.^enchmaweron pay day, obliged ban

*(» puMisheiievery Friday afternoon, by t.t 
I ' , W ІУиаамУ A. f*o. at rii*ir fftftee in УІ1. P.
* j VAlÈrM" Witkm’s building, Prince William Street.

Term*—I'n. p*r *nmnw, or fife. M if paid! in 
• dv a nee.—When .«ent by mail. ftrf. rsttn.

Anf person forwarding the name* of *w r-tipon 
ferble subscriber* will be entitled to a copy gratis-.

(ГГ Visiting and Business Card*, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbill*.-Blanks, and Printing gen- 

• «rally, neatly execoteif.
^ ^ AH leti-’f*. communicatiom. Ac. mn*t be pn*t

pai*f. or they will not bo attended Го.—йіо paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.
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Op- qiirntly the wi 
e.tfing,. The month is t' 
Turkish countenance. O

the
:ie yot)n4 woman, whom 

wfe aii declared to'be a godde-'/liPl-ire she began to 
eat, descended !u a mere com акт rnor 
».iw he? month. But tiiO women of

À oocsr. h. 8nrr. *. moov. h. w.
èî Auur'.tov, - : :-> /«Xrircs. ЇГ4І

Sunday, - ,'* 3 б r,0’ 7 14 мого.
td Monday. - 5 4 fi 1-і 7 37, 0 31

_ 37 Toe,dav. - a r. C 40; 7 511 0 50
' 23 Wednesday. - . If. 6 0 43. 8 35 I 3,')

» Th,Friday. . > 8 6 43 8 M 2 18
3»rridav. - З 0 0 41 U 30 9 4

I.a-t (li.aflcr IIt.t mil. U.it tn.irn,

ynilit ïirolittitlens.

bnl
hibit

at a
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I
Ihe and hi* 

ssian noble-
* Bins op ». w- R nn « ч w ir * .—Tho*. fieavitt, 

E*q. President — ÏJtoeoimt І fay*. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Honrs of bnsiiw*. from 10 to 3.—Note* for 
Iliscotint must be left nt the Rank before 3 o’clock

Iage*
live
Or.

. on the day* "nninediafely preceding the Oi«count 
day*.-Oitector next week : /oh« Walker, E«q. t 

* Сомягасіи. Влхк.—Henry Oilberf, E«q. Pre-
ei.lcnl.—Oiaconnt Hays. Tnosd.iy and Friday 
Hours of business, from I# to 3.—Bill* or Note* of 
Hisconnt must be lodged before 
days preceding (Im Discount days.—Director next
week ; II. M. Jarvis, Esq- 

Bask or But nsrt Nonrg Амг.піса.—(rtaint John 
Branch. )-!l II. Eistoif. E«(. Manager. Hiseouut 
f Livs, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Hu- 
•irie-s. from HI to З. Note* arid Bills for Discount 
to be toft before 3 o’clock Oil tlie days preceding the 
Discount Day*; Director next week:
William Walker. Esq.

v - - ■ Jï^tL-BatiMîxicH - 1’iits Jky’M*Cf yg»-<'AVy'~~ 
fohn M Wilmnt. Esq. Président.—Dlfice open 
«very day. (Яufldaysexcepled) from 11 to I o cloek- 
( All coiimnmicatirths by mail,'must be post paid. | 

Aaviwos It % v k —Hurt. Ward ГІііртаї». Presi
dent —tJtfice hour*, from I to 3 o’clock oil Tues- 
tday’s. Cnshior and Uvgister, D. Jordan.
' MxnivK lvMiR*Ncr...--f !.. Iledcll, Itiokvf. Tim 

eonuniiteb of Htnlerw riter* meet every morning at 
І0 o’clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Mхгіїїч As»i:ruxe*.Codr\NY.—ja<. Kirk. V.sq. 
president.—tfrlicfl r>p»n every day '.Sunday* ex
cepted) from 111 to 3o'clock. UTAH application* 
for Insurance to be outdo in writihg.
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'
o’clock on (he

wouLl you
we slinil make you pay fiir it—that's nil.” 
And i.i an instant the Shark croxvded al! 
sail, and stood out in pursuit.

W Were seaftcly in motion when the 
unfortunate merchantman, lust to all hope 
of escaping, lay 
shots with which 
slii j> fuTj7ê'n;ü re, a tfdtTie ? і fir nsfetTA me ri - 
can colours,

“ All iu goqrljkrfic !” said Stamar, .as 
ho looked tipnirthe stars and stripes; 
“ this is just what 1 wanted, and when I 
have settled accounts with this fellow, 
perhaps
to obligo me witll another dOd-du/n Eng 
lid;.' • - * 9

( Tei he rotitinnrd.)

fitoA-mc Ег.гстиіс'аі. .Micmivk*.—The Pu laie 
de I'jtidtistrio of IJriissél* exhibits ati clv' frltal mu
ch i ne tu n!" Iiv ’t’ie 'irir et fils, in 1832, un Van Ma- 
ruiii'a coosimcfioii. w ith a circular plain-nf Glu*», 
five feet і.French) itl tliiimetcr. 
xvorkéd, ihe ctttiieryjttcor assuring visitor* that it 

•:v о її id kill a horse, ht fart, entre nw*.
k’iznid : hut ns that species id

ey exceedingly gratified by 
єну. an interesting, and a

aiongcide. 1 
by the fight ;
thmqUgil!/ national one.
could witnes* without being crock Willi the ex* 
tremo propriety and even' lady-iiko déportaient of 
tlie Turkish fair sex.—Dr. Cumming s Notes of a 
Wanderer.■will 

-Dr. 
і tii is іmon*, wn* born when the deceased wa« in her

year. 5he lived and died with this »on, who • 
eeds her in the farm, tmd hi* kindness «nd at- 

tention to his aged parent wh* provi rbi.il in the 
neighborhood. She cou 11 see ?o three! her needle, 
wiihuut g!us*t-s. in her 101*1 jêiir.— llilsh Paper.

Swtnnjv. llul'urt Town.
The following wnl show llie ditto rente in tlie 

present priées of the. undermentioned articles in 
the two Colonies.:—

4
m,

і - the

\» ji?

illFlt

01.-

i

іИ Hobnrtton 
U S (1 ■ 
0 5 6 
1 8 0 

.005 
0 0 44
0 0 41 
0 1 0

Sydney 
. £d s v 
. 0 3 6

t 3 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 3 

... 0 0 3
0 3 6 

..020 
... 0 
... ti n 10

I IWheat per 
Indian corn 
Flour per ІІЮ lb*
Bread, per $lb loaf ...
Beef per carcese 
Sftitton ditto 
f re»lr butter, per lb 
Salt ditto

1 ggs per dmen • ... 0
Cabbages each 
(.':m!ifi iwers ............. 0
( ircen Pens per peck, 
l.cttuce.*, each 
Gooseberries per quart 0 0 ti 

0 5 0

jХШйГПІапі».
r=8=r—г-r-

Tin: ГІН ATE.

lige’s

1
0 9♦t t) (I 0
o 1 G
0 1 3
о о і
0 0 4through its evolutions, and merely tolling 

іЬЛі/of h giant fur a show. Tin? n»irite*l

t;
.. tioft

o
0 2 6 
0 12

il • i
0 ti l
n ti 1
0 6 ti

v cruat.demand for it

lb. Sucking pigs..............
Poubry^wiiig to th* ten 

bv the iminenee numb r nf shipping generally ty
ing a I Sydney', scarcely < vrr ! -* than fitly veesela 
of large burden, from W0 tq T'kl nnd fititi tun* each. 
i* always dearer hi Sidney market, than nt Hnhatt 
Town, where there i8 yet no market established, to 
tlie great disgrace of the oniony.

HuRtit Топке w» Wtt.Kf*.—On one occasion 
Ните Тонке wrote a challenge to John Wilke* 
who was tlte? i mu’ of the slier ills for the county of 
Middles**- Wilk'*« had signalized himself in.a 
triwt determined afi'iir w ith Martin on account of 
me No 4>. in tht* •• North Briton : and lie wrote to 
Home the following laconic reply to the challenge; 
r- • Sir. I do not think it my busitmes to cht the 
li ront of any desperado that may be fired of his life, 
but я* І вт nt preeetit High She vit! fur the city of 
London, it-nviy huppen that I may shortly have nn 
opportunity of attetiding you in mv ojjiriai coimcitg. 
m w li cit case t will answer for it. that you shall Imo 
no grmmil to complam of my endeavour* to serve 
xott." N. В Ните w as on the eve of trial lor high 
"treason With several others.

Trinity Cuenca, in BmaJxvav. at the head of 
Well street, і* being pulled down, preparatory to 
the erection of a • grand Cathedral." The present 
structuie, although erected no longer ago than I~S', 
i* tom d to tie rickeuv and imsale. It is 104 toet 
long. bv72 Wide. Till steeple is' Jtto ft4?t in height. 
The first church edifice erected on thi* *pot. was m 
1691». It wn* enlarged in І735 and in 1737. In 
177G it "was desth-v d in the great conflagration 
which laid in n*tos 409 buildings, nr mi eighth part 
of the cuv. In 17^-r the present bttikting was e-
rert* d ns stated above. The Corpo 
ty L’lmrc.h are immensely rich ; and

to -

"Eye

1er fill (f

і V!nng tlivmseltrés. is linaiqua. 
invari:;ble cliarncteristic, ns isxv ho 

■d to
l«sk*. ^ 

Ear,
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I
Milo

ill r.

tsefiti f 
torsos y si

ellovv 1

» rIti.) mot e

U

0. ration ofTrini- 
the erection of

a new edifice will be to them, in a financial point 
of view, radiera belief than a burden. Then L 
per tv amount# in vi'ne to seveial million doll. re.— 
It bas some times j>wn estimated a* high *.« 20, and 
even 30 million*.—N. Y. Jour. Com.
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much an act

lIxnnxNc.KA—It may not be known to many of 
onr reader* that this tiow-er, whch is Msnally of a 
pink colour, may h« made to com» ortt a beautiful 
rich blue, by the simple means of filling the pot 
with swamp or bog e-uth. Vomition garden'loam 
produce* the pink —Tho discovery of producing 
the blue was accidentally made by a friend of our*, 
by whom it was sometime at nee communicated to 
ns We have repeated the experiment This season 
with good sucrose, and how hante the fact, that the 
lovers of variety may take adv antage of it. Bw 
plant siunirfi be ah;fteJ very early jn the spring.

A fashion ah'o lady in rhi* city i« going to hero 
a house built Soon, on one of the best sites in town 
—F very thing a Ix-nt it is to be " Sublimated" ettd 
■ Spletid.ferons. ’ Tiiere is to be a “ l*ono Rico" 
in front, a *• Eizarro" m the rear and a •• Lemon
ade ait roo.ifi it.” The water is to come in *t tbs 
•tde of tire hoit»e Ir an •' Anecdote.” the lawn «I*

lyTn-

I;
Ic.vst pa in iVofn 

iheir presence, and i« tntaPy unabto to account lor 
their appearance : bui.her trtomf* conrlii"i|é that >he 
nui‘t haxe swatiowéi! them when an inianf. About 

nioiuh* irgo slie experichccit a sbglit pan 
shoukfttFi -but it war of a */x>iV «înrai 

a;ird*he!has a4'vt>* enjoyed good hejiltb. t 
ter of ibis paragraph extracted two j u 
neydlee him*»*f...With a pair of *ma!t tweezers 
Four piece.* vyefr* Taken out sucreekiVely on Tues
day lost. ti.we.Pp Tiinrsd iv, àlfiftl.another yesterday 
itioriiing.- Hovv .njanv more Anl^tappenr; of course 
the xv і itr< t* unable to judge. —'SAçjlt - Id Indr-padtnt 

Tvekisn ІА.тжг —jftetuming to ourca qn 
roWed up the Bospb«>m* to t|ie valley of the * 
tortia! water*. ’ Here all the Turkish I

I purpose ot 
the lessons

JИ
if tho . 

d in-

t

VI

front is 10 be ” degraded" and «оте large finMx 
•|>ia” intrees are to be •• supplanted’' into the 

the rear. This is the »s*e lady who ioM Governor 
Viimon how remarkably stormy it iw ap» te be when 
the ann is passing the •• lVtaohacm."—thitfsbmm.

•* O dear ’ Mubbeted onl an nrchrn who had beam 
«uftcr ng from the applrcanon of the birch ‘Owq? ’ 
they tel! me that forty rode make a fwtoog. hot I 
can tell a bigger story than that. Ijfer nm get week 
a plaguy Uckm as I’ve had, and they’ll ftedeW*** 
owe rod makes an ocher.'

Hie notable Sea flerpeet has again wwda hia fen- 
pearaocc near Ш cow of the Slate of N Engiaad.
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